
2. Actions (hobbies/household 
tasks..)

- ride a horse/motorbike/bike
- go swimming/skateboarding
- do the laundry
- do the homework
- walk the dog/ feed the dog
- make the bed
- wash the dishes / do the washing up
- go to the gym / work out /
do exercise
- chat with friends
- go fishing



Friday, 13th October

Sentences with Routines
- I read every day.
- I walk my dog in the park on Sundays.
- I play the violin on Friday.
- I play sport every weekend.
- I hardly ever surf the internet.
- I never read. But Antonio always reads.
- I never go shopping to Holea in the morning.
- I usually play the electric guitar every day at the
music school.
- I sometimes a comic read at night on my bed.
- I rarely study in the afternoon in the school.
- I play video games every day at Pablo's house.
- I listen to heavy metal music every day.
- I go out with friends to the park at the 
weekends.
- I surf the internet for videos in the morning.
- I go to bed early every day in my mother's 
house.
- I never go to the movies to Cinebox Aqualon.
- I usually go to work to the restaurant in the 
afternoons.



Monday, 16th October

- Oraciones utilizando “but”.
1. I don't play football but David does.
2. I never study but my sister studies every day.
3. I play football all the time but Pedro doesn't 
play football.
4. I like riding horses but my father hates it.
5. I never read but my grandmother reads all the 
time.
6. I listen to music but Elen plays tennis.
7. I study but Antonio works.
8. I play football but my brother swims.
9. I play videogames but Esthella doesn't like 
playing/videogames.
10. I see movies every day but Pepe doesn't like 
movies.
11. I sometimes read at night but Pablo reads in 
the afternoon.
12. Alfredo studies every day but I hate it.
13. I play the guitar but Antonio doesn't like it.
14. Esthella plays the piano but Alex sings.
15. I love heavy metal but she doesn't love it.
16. I never play football but André always plays.
17. I read but Dani never reads.



18. I go to the cinema but John never goes to the 
cinema.
19. I never surf the internet but Ellie never does 
it.
20. I never read but André reads.
21. I play the trumpet but my friend plays the 
cornet.
22. I don't go shopping but Diego goes every day.
23. My father watches TV but I don't like it.

Traducción

3. Alejandro studies two hours every day.
4. On Thursday I go swimming with my cousins.
5. In the afternoon Tina usually goes to the library
with her father.
6. I sometimes buy the English books in this 
bookshop.
7. I rarely go to school by car.
8. Why do you normally have for breakfast bread 
with butter and sugar?
9. Fruit and vegetables are very healthy.
10. I can surf the web and send text messages 
with the mobile.



Friday, 20th October

READING
Preguntas
1. -Because they can buy in the shops. /
    - Because they can't go shopping outside. /
    - Because they can go shopping inside the
      school.
2. They are responsible for everything.
3. They work after classes/lessons/school.
4. Because they can have time for everything.

Monday, 23rd October

7).
        (wh- ) + Do/Does + S + V …?
1. When do you get up in the morning?
(I get up) at 7.00 o'clock.
2. Do you study English every day?
Yes, I do / No, I don't.
3. Does your teacher give homework every 
lesson?
No, (s)he doesn't / Yes, (s)he does.
4. What do you do after school?
I have dinner. / I go home.
5. Where does your best friend live?
My best friend/He/She lives in Huelva.




